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By WARD A. IRVINE .

PORTLAND, Sept. 29. Senator
Harding's, fidelity to the irreat corTelephone
porations or the country and to those
of large Incomes wjjl be exposed to the

IX THK Kl SH1MJ MACK. piopie ot Oregon, among other things,
by scores of speakers who are soon
'to go into every corner of the Slate,
Cox headquarters announced this
morning. The speakers will show that
the votes of the Ohio Senator were in-
variably cast against the excess profits
tax, against increasing the tax on war
profits, and against increasing the
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(By Frank L. Stanton.)
Jn (he rushing race for office he laid 'em on tha she!, ...
But. running everlastingly, he couldn't stop himself.

!, John Ciilpln never flew
On Ihe naff the villaKe knew, i

I.Ike that chap! The world went dixiy when the race it tried to view,

Springtime nnri summer he wentajt bold and blind;
Kept the dust on the fellows far behind.

Never time lo stay,
'Tftas "I'eople, clear the way

And 1 reckon he'll he running when they blow for Judgment Day!

(axes on those with incomes above
NICBriETUR

.

l.ooo.ooo a year.
WWSenator Harding's record of loyalty

DAY UlTERto the big- - corporations is one of the
most striking in the history of Amor iii maa aaaaaaaiMMffi "

,J. .. . rlean political life," is the statement of
Dr. B. T. Hedlund, Multnomah County
Chairman, in telling of the plan to ex RECEIVED T $fii35lieM J"opyritihted for the Kast Oregoniun I'ub. Co. pose tne Hunting record. "It leaves no
question as to whom Harding thinks
should bear the cost of government In
the United States. Our speakers willA GREAT HUMAN ISSUE
tell the story of the Harding votes to
the people of Oregon before

"I F Cox is not elected it will be hard for me to believe there
is a God in heaven," said a prominent businessman re-

cently, lie meant exactly what he said and his expres
The story runs like this: An amend

ment was offered to the revenue bill
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Dodge Brothers policy has ever been to give true value for the price asked. ; There
will be no reduction in present prices of Dodge Brothers car. Newspaper reports
to the'eontrary are absolutely untrue. ,
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providing for the elimination of $406sion was prompted chiefly by Harding's fight against the League
f 4 dau.ooo in consumption taxes, taxes

collected from the whole public, the111 i it UUIUS.
Is there not plenty of ground for that expression. There is

overwhelming evidence that the fight against the league in
America is based on politics. There is nothing wrong with the

deficit to be made up by Increased
tuxes on war profits and on incomes In
excess of J500O. Senator Harding
voted against the amendment.

Another amendment provided for a.
73 per cent tax on war profits. ; Hard-
ing voted against It.

Another provided for a 70 per cent
tax on. war profits. Harding voted

league covenant excepting that it has beer maligned and mis-
represented by politicians and a party serving press. Proof of
this is found in the fact almost every republican leader was
eupporter of the league until the Lodge-Hardin- g coterie made
the thing a political issue in order to have some grounds for a against it.fight against President Wilson. Anothei1 provided for a 65 per cent

tax on ewar profits. Harding voted, What of the morality of men who were willing to do such a
thing after the catastrophe through which the world has just against it.

Another provided for a 60 per cent
tax on war profits. Harding voted
against it. ...

Another provided for a 50 per cent
tax on iwar profits. Harding voted Ellis-Schill- er Co.

Main & Water Sts. Phone 963

. passed. There are ten million graves that-woul- not exist if in
1914 there had been a League of Nations. There are millions
find millions of starved and orphaned children' because of the
war,1 Their sacrifice was needless and should never occur again.
There are .now 41 nations of the earth banded together under
the League of Nations pledged to prevent such slaughter in the
future. The one great purpose of the league is to stop warfare
and to this end all are pledged to stand against an aggressor.

against it. -
He voted against four amendments

II w Iproviding that the tax on large cor-
poration incomes be increased.

He voted against raising the rate of
tax on the larger Incomes, and voted
against raising the rate to 50 per cent
on incomes in excess of $1,000,000.

The circle is complete save for the United States and we would
have been in the league long ago had not the Lodge-Hardin- g

group of senators decided to make a political football out of the
treaty and the covenant. '
, The senate oligarchy has kept this country out of the league
and they are trying by means of deliberate and premeditated
lalsehoods to keep the country out permanently.
' If they can get away with that can you blame men for losing
faith in God? .................. .
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TWENTY MILLION WOMEN

'r
specially affecting the lnieitnts of that
member of the league. ' -

"At meetings of the council, each
member of the league represented on
the, council shall have ,one vote, and
may not have more than one

Solidly behind this and the other ar-

ticles are the democratic platform and
nominee. The republican nominee
opposes it; his jdatforrn dodged It; his

eenate majority covertly defeated It.
They have nothing to propose In Its
plane.

"The council shall meet from- - timfr
to time as occasion may require, "'ffrtfl
at least once a year, at the Bent of "the
league, or at such other place as may
be decided upon.

"The coun&l may deal at tta meet-- '
inpr with any matter within the

sphere of action of the Tutrue or af-
fecting the pcace-o- f the orlI. '

- "Any member ot the league, not rep-

resented on the council shall be invit-
ed to send a representative to nit as a
member at any meeting of the council
during1 the consideration of matters

Although Harding invariably voted
against increasing the taxes on war
profits, and those of larger incomes,
individuals or corporations. he didn't
want the farming and professional cor-
porations to be exempted from income
taxes. He voted against exempting
them. And he voted against giving
publicity to income tax returns and to
profiteering.

His attitude on the subject of tax-
ation is defined in an address In the
Senate on February 26, 1919. He said:

'I for one am speaking in opposi-
tion to the pending revenue bill be-

cause of the two hundred and twenty-si- x

millions of unfair, unjust, unrea-
sonable and uncalled-fo- r class tax upon
the great corporations of the land."

Speaking on the excess profits tax,
he said:

"I want to put Into the record, Mr.
President, that this tax in the first,
place is not necessary; that it is revo-
lutionary; it is unfair; it is sectional
in character; it is distinctly class legis-

lation, and not designed but well in-

clined to discourage success; and then,
:n the last analysis, it is utterly im-
practicable to collect it along lines of
Just application." .
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W-w- - T HEN Tennessee cast the vote that ratified the nine-- W

teenth 'amendment her action 'added 20,000,000 new
voters to the American electorate. Connecticut's ac-

tion clinched this result. About twenty-si- x million women in all
will be entitled in the coming election to express their choice of
candidates' by ballot. , .

The right of suffrage is an old story to man and in exercis-
ing his right he has not always been painstaking in informing
himself upon issues and the fitness of the men who seek his sup-

port. Will the women voters follow suit? Or will she take her
political opinions on faith from her men folk and so give the
ninteenth amendment no rrfcre significance than that of a mere
' 'doubling of the voting strength of parties without disturbing the

atThe war brought to woman a greatly enlarged sphere and a
'realizing sense of her swn independence. It made her con-

scious of the truth that without any sacrifice of the dignity .of
woman she could take a part that would contribute to the win-

ning of the war. This consciousness gave a tremendous impetus
to the cause of woman suffrage. When men realided that a
great majority of women desired the ballot they freely gave it
to them. Now that she has her first opportunity to put to the
tst her newly acquired right she is eager to give proof that she
is prepared to make an intelligent use of it and is losing no op-

portunity to equip herself to that end. How well will'she suc-

ceed. . .... a i t

W alla Walla would be the chief beneficiary by the proposed
road from Umatilla to WTallula. The road would mean nothing
to Oregon unless perhaps the loss of some business to our neigh-
boring state. That a scheme of this sort should be seriously sug-

gested while the whole state is crying for roads that are truly
jieeded, seems beyond understanding.

TRAMBITAS MEETS THORP Jm .III,!' 'Wa.IN HEADLINER TONIGHT

PORTLAND. Sept. 29. Harvey -mThorpe, the Kansas City welterweight,
and Alex Trambitas of Portland, will 4 til 1 il
mix for 10 rounds at the Milwaukie 1arena tonight. ,

Harry Casey of Seattle and Wijlie.
St. Clair, Sacramento, will tangle over
the eight-roun- d route. t4 V,!

AGRicnyrrrusT dkivkx out
LONDON, Sept. 29. (A.1P.) Mem

A pure rich spread for bread. It is made

from the oil extracted from the wholo meat

of the (ocpanut. , ... , v ,,.- ;

bers Of local agriculture societies
which occupied property owned by
King Victor Emmaneul of Italy near
Naples, have been driven out by troops.
Several peasants have been wounded YOUR GROCER

: SELLSsays a Rome dispatch today.

IT.lThe action of the federal reserve banks in restricting credits
to essential loans has been largely 'responsible yrmz THE LEAGUE

OF NATIONSIe svstem working well and should not be tampered with
catering to Wall streetby politicians

COVENANT
Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Price-s-

East Oregonian Printing Department. ' "V:'
Article A of the Covenant puklished

NUCOA is found on tables where animal Oleomargarine would find no wel-

come, we deny all relationship with that product. Capsules containing the same col-

or as is used in every pound of creamery butter are free, coloring process. Simple

details surround each package. . ... ..

below, creates the council of the
League of Nations, the first effective
agency for world peace ever devised
and consumated. If the United States
were a member of the League, it
would head this council, which must
be unanimous before it can commit the1A league on Important matters of world
policy. Here is Article 4:

'The council shall consist of repre
sentatives of the United States of

M nwn.America, of the British empire, of
France, of Italy, and of Japan, to tttJCQA... ...... mnm tctl gether with representatives of fourrtur.R's home nut rwu

UltaaWXatWaHi W W ' ' tmmother members of the league. These
four members of the league shall be
selected by the assembly from time
to time in its discretion. Until the I

Nucoa Butter Co.
. San Francisco, Cal. -

'' Distributed by f ;:
,

' '

Commercial Creamery
Company ; r

appointment of the representatives of
mmu Ki. ntn FaoHHM.i.rn.
OLEOURGARIIU:the four members of the league first

selected by the assembly, representa Ths Nucoa BirrrrR Ccwany
I afe-

- Itives of Belplum, Brazil, Greece and
Spain shalle members of thethat's

isdRv ii polices? "With the approval of the majority --TO COVINS XTSr

TrVV VJhiNa tVT B .T '

of the assembly, the council may name
additional members of the league -

s Spokane, Wash.
m

,:

whose representtaives shall always be
members of the . council, the councilall leathers. AlwaysJQ
with like approval may Increase the
number of members of the league to
be selected by the assembly for

on lb council.


